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after learned ease and retirement. On one
occasion, while Mr. MCGEE held the office
of Minister of Agriculture, the conversa-
tion turned upon Goldsmith. Mr. McGE
was eloquent in bis praises of the author of
the Deserted Village, and after several apt
quotations, exclaimed: "I4- would rather be
known as the author of a good tale or a
good pcem, than 611l any office in Canada.
But," lie added sornewhat sadly, 'II amn in
the ring now, and cannot help myself."
The littie poems, which appeared from
time to time in Canadian journals, at first
over a nom de plume, andl subsequently over
his initials, were the ebjîdren of bis leisure
hourg, and are the truest reflectien of lis
own character. Ilis last literary effort ivas
a touching tribute in verse, to the memcry
of lis friend, iNr. DEvANY, which. followed
s0 spee(lily by bis own su(l(en death, will
always be read witb melancholy interest.

ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE IN TIIE
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

If the violent agitation respecting tlue
mal-administration of justice wbich pre-
vailed about a month ago results in some
definite reformi and permanient benefit to
the, country, thc pain andl injustice in-
llicted upon several members cf the
bench by that public discussion nmay be te
some extent compensated. But mucb of
what ivas said and written upon the sub-
ject was too vague te, bla useful. The
writers too often displayed their entire ig-
norance cf the facts, and, by indiscriminate
abuse cf tho judgres, excited a feeling of
disgust in those acquainted with the truth.
The real grounds of complaint bave been
already pointed out by us on several occa-
sions, and all the discussion cf last month
threw no new liglit upon the subjeet. One
of tbe most serious defeets is well indi-
cated by wbat transpired in the Ilouse of
Commons on the 26th of March, when Mr.
WOIIKMAN, the member for Montreal Cen-
tre, inquired "1wbietber i t was the intention
of Government, at as early a day as possi-
eible, to, appoint a fifth judge in the Court
of Queen's Bendli for the Province of Que-

bec, and thereby remedy the great incon-
venience and loss now sufl'ered by suitors."
Mr. CARTIER replied that there was ne actual
vacancy in the Queen's Bench. One of tl4e
judges lad tendered bis resignation, but it
was accompanied by a demand for retiring
allowance, and tbe matter was then under
tbc consideration of Governiment. In
otber words, owing to some ill-judged par-
simony in tbc settlement of pensions, the
higbest tribunal in tbe country was left
incomplete, and one cf tbe judges who
(leserved nuiost froru the State was left
miontb after month in an enibari-assing po-
sition.

The debate in the Ilouse cf Commn-ons on
tbe 13Otb March w-as almcst necessarily cf
sudl a painful and personal cbaracter, that
we feel mudli reluctance in adverting to it.
Trhe discussion substantially confirms what
bias been ahready stated. As Mr. AflBOTT>
Q. C., Very clearly pointed out in the
course cf the deb)ate-, the dificultv in
Montreal lias net arisen fronu the incapa-
city or immorality cf the judges, but from
want of a sufficient number te carry on the
w-ork. We all know how heavily the judges
cf the, Superior Court at Montreal bave been,

n(artaein consequence cf tbe ab-
sence cf Mr. Justice SMITIL It F; net fair te
make thlese gentlemen respeusible for (le -
lays beyond their coutrol. Net is it fair
te describe the judges generally as infirm
and immoral, because, in tbe first place,
tbe want cf an adequate pension fund,
and, in the next place, tIe absence cf a
sufficiently powerful public opinion, lias
pei-mitted several persons te retain scats
on the bench te whom the epithets infirm
co- immoral may without in 'justice be ap-
plie(l. Mr. CARTIER, in Clef -ence cf bis
appointments, rcfered te seme cf, the
judges in tejrms ini which we heartily con-
cur. "eIn tbe nuatter cf industry and abil-
ity," said be, "el bonest lawyer could
complain cf Mr. Justice MONDELET. If
there was upon tbe bencb any judge desirr
eus and capable cf discbarging his dutiès
faitbfully and impartially, it was Mr. Jus.
tice BERTHELOT. Judge MoNK was an orna.
ment te bis profession. H1e bad recoin-
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